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Btar aboQt *b?s period flashed on thepoliticalhorizon ofIreland,before whose brilliant light that of all other luminariestherepaled and became obscured. It was the politician of un-tarnished reputation,thepatriotof unsullied purity, the statesmanwhose enthusiasticspirit fired thepeople, the orator whose burningwordsareevenstill quoted asmaxims of liberty, the apostle of Irishnationality— the immortalHenry Grattan. The times were favour-able *o,this great juncture inIrishaffairs. The eventfulyearof 1775had come. ColonialAmerica was inarms against themother coun-try,arisingout of a determinedspiriton theirpart to resist taxation i
aDdduty laws. England had dealt withher American colonies asshe had so long donewithIreland. She was accustomed to imposetaxes on the Irish, lay embargoes on their commerce, and crush

'
their trade laws,and she thought sac would do the same with herAmericancolonists. These colonisrs, however,rosein arms to resist jthe encroachmentsof the English Government, and England wasobliged tosend there every available soldier she had.as well as suchloreignmercenariesas she could procure. A call wasmade on Ire-land for 4,000 troops. The Lord Lieutenant told the Irish Parlia-ment that if she wonld give England the4.000 soldiers ehe wouldgive them in returnan equal immber of Hessians to keep Irelandas a defenceagainst foreign aggression. England well knew Ithe valour of Irish soldiers. She hadnot very long before a bittertasteof itatFontenoy,where the Irish Brigade made such havocwith her veteran legions, and drew from the king the memorableremark,"Cursed be the lands that deprived me of such subjects."JSnglandhad thusgood cause toknow that Irish soldiers would notturn their backsonanenemy as the Hessians were wont to do. Itwas good fighting and not good running men she wanted for herAmericancampaign. The Irish Parliament gave the 4,000 troopsanddeclined with thanks theHessians. They sent amessage thatifEngland would but give them the arms they wouldraise a sufficientforce amongthemselves for the defenceof their own shores In anunguardedmoment, as the context will show, England acceded totheirrequest. This wasin 1779. The moment the word was given,volunteers companies were formed in the North. Irishmen, onceagain,stood shoulder toshoulder for their native land. The move-mentrapidlyspreadall over thecountry. all classes andcreeds joiningWithin a voir of their obtaining arms, Irelandbeheld the glorious spectacleofa native army of 50,000 men well-trained and accoutred. At first they consisted entirely of Protes-""8;J. ,hen t.bese> however, saw the patriotic and sympatheticspirit displayedby theirCathVHc feliow-countrym-n. and the prac-tical aid they lentby supplying- moneyand arms, they threw theirranksopen to them. The rank spirit of Orangeism had not thendarkened the land;itis a foul andevil plantof later growth. Thecatholics joined the volunteerorganization withsuch alacrity andinsneb numbers that shortly after they wereadmittedtothelrauks.and«o during tne whole time the volunteers were in existence, theyformeda decided majority. The volunteers thus became a freelyrepresentative armyof thepeopleof Irelandrecruitedfrom all theirranks andcreeds. The warof religionsandof castes thathadso lonedivided thepeople vanished as a dream. The country looked upontdem with hopeand admiration. They werepresented with piecesof artillery by thenation; thehighestladies wove their fla^s Theywere officeredby thehighest noblesand the finest intellects' in thewT^ry'asf Bf Charlem°nt was their general ; Grattan,5 'xT&Zifr ead

M
ra,"f tbe peo ê were amonS tt*" officers.JTrom 50.000 they swelled in the courseof twoyears to over 100 000,asperfectly organised anddisciplinedun armyas anytheninEuropelheirbosoms beat as one, for they were pledged to defend theircountry s freedom,alike against foreigu foes without and Englishtyranny within. s

Writing of this period, the historian Lecky says "- "Itwas a" moment of supremedangirto theEmpire The energies of Englandweretaxed to theutmost, and there could be no reasonable doubtthatthe Volunteers, supportedby thepeople,could have wreste1Ire-land from her grasp. A nation uuhalntuated to freedom, andmaddened by centuries of oppression, had suddenly acquired thisoverwhelming power. Could its leaders restrain it within thelimits of moderation? Or, if it was in1 their power, was it intheir will? The voice of the Volunteers soon spoke in no' equi-vocal ternson Irishpolitics. They resolved that'citizsns,by learningthe useof arms, forfeitnoneof their civil rights'; a»»d they formedthemselvesinto aregular convention, wi-h delegates and organisa-tion, for the purpose of discussing the condition of the countryTheir denunciations of tbe commercial and legislative restrictionslouder and louder,and two cannon wereshown labelled withthe inscription," Freetradeor this I
'

a- v"?nlla^-dnow becamealarmert,and she wanted the Volunteersdisbanded. Ireland,however,in that hour was a power;she wasJll^ jw pne man, and besides she was in arms, and exul-SS^MA
eJtIVf Waß DrT.ripe for acfcion- The immortal Grattanassembled the leadersof the volunteers to devise the best means ofutilizing theirundoubtedpower. When they wereassembled incon-vention the queption wasraised, " Whatshall wedowith our power'

fi°.mm"heF&PBpmtof Grattan did the answer proceed He said,'The English Governmentneverwill do you justice. Now that younave-ifae Volunteers at yourback,youcan speakas anunitednationj.... We willnot allow them to lay clowntheir arms until wehaveobtained legislative and religious independence for Ireland "
the right to make whateverlaws ate mostconducive for her people.!
Ih puisuance of this programme Grattan brought into the IrishHouse of Commons, of whichhe was a prominentmooaber. a bill toabolish Pbymngs Act,-wbich,as you will remember, was-a law by-which theIrishParliamentwere prevented from paßslng.'any law's

untilthepermissionof theEnglish King and Legislature hadbeenS?i3te +>!n!n h Part]cularinstance. When Grattanintroduced
of+£ Vnir i?nab]ect *nd""&IrishParliament, all the weightSrSrpH ffnglf?°Vernm.l?t and allthe rottennessof thecountry wasarrayedinhostile opposition. Therewas, however, a power behindthe thronegreater than thethrone ;Grattaneffected a flank move-S'rf Hehnedthe fteeeta of Dublin with the Volunteers, he hadthemdrawnup insolid squares with their.pieces of artillery beforethe ParliamentHouse. Their cannons bore labelswith the inscrip-
nSronMZ*"*?"*" °r *? \ Wlmt eloquenceand earnesi
ia^ wasRepealed '*""^ W°f £° rCe inßtantly **' **»*»tf»
wooii'«?t a HrnHmn£ T^n?eT^ Qrtttan g°* the restrictions on the Irishwoollen trade abolished. Hebrought inaBill on the subject, butthedegradedhouse threw it out. He fellback{again on his Volun-SiIaSam,washe successful. It wasdeclared thatIrelandwasagain free to trade in her woollenswith any country'shepleased. Itwasafterthis second triumph over the venalParliamentthatGrattanaddressedtheHouse in these memorable words. He said, " Gentle-Efrf' 7miJseiFhTsB,lttingin this llouse> 80ld and destroyed thetrade and liberty of Ireland. Ihavereturned to her her trade, andnowIpropose to demandof you thatyou return toher her liberty.Grattans [next step was to coavene the famous DungannonConvention,which was heldon the 15ch of February,1782. The ideaof theConventiondid not originate from himself, but his fiery soulbToSS^ r ?̂? PP° a TTh^hhUeSolationß t0 bePassed wereEarnedoLmnS

°harlemont'and Flood. The principal were,'That theclaim of anybody ofmen,other thanthe King, Lords,and Commons?«wr Sf 'J^^nconstitutional,illegal,and a grievance.' 'That wehold the right of private judgment in matters of religion, to beequally sacred inothers, asmouraelves;thatwerejoicein therelaxa-tion ot thepenal laws against our Uoman Catholic fellow-subjects,and that we conceive themeasure to be fraught with the happiestconsequences to theunionand prosperity of the inhabitantsof Ire-laud. Irish Protestantsof to-day, hark to the words of toleranceandnationality of your illustrious ancestor 1 How |fallen, alas, arethe posterity of the Protestants of 17821 Two hundred andlorty-two delegates, representing one hundred and forty-three
ZfTfi ass£ mbled *n the now historic church of Dungannon.Many of themboreemblems of theirrank andstation in thi coun-
v7'a T.hey PaßSed through theranks and file of the Volunteers wholined the steepandnarrowstreets of the town,arrayed. , , 'Inhelmandblade,„,. . plumesinthegaywind dancing.'The conclave wasofshort duration, itlastedbutfromnoontill even-ing. Ihe resolutionssubmitted were unanimously passed,and werereceived without with thegreatestacclamationand rejoicing They
Jw«v*

atTeti°f^ held,.ia various Partß of theco^ry, and
land

WaS 6 throughout the length and breadthof the
A circumstancefavourableto the cause which Grattanbad soatheart happenedat about this time. The Ministry of Lord Northwhich were responsible for the war with the American colonists'whichhad broughtnothing but disaster to their arms, were forcedto relinquishoffice The Ministry of Lord Rockingham succeeded1hey weresupposed to be favourableto Ireland,— perhapsthey wereconstrained to be so The Duke of Portland,' who w£ TmuclTre.spscted inIreland, and who wasknown tobe favourableto the Irishcause,wasas a first step sent over aBaß thenewLord Lieutenant. Hehad carteJZ«»cfo? instructions to concede reforms where desirableImmediatelyafter his arriyal, theLord Lieutenant, in his speech to

"v ?" Parliamentadvised them to take into consideration theprevailing stateof things with a vie* to reform. This was takenadvantageof by Grattan. Hiscause, if not foiled, would beat list
50 nnTh^y«?»f layeV i«oWaß IP** the handß of the ParliamSt!So, on the16thApril, 1782, amid anoutburst of the wildest joy onthepart ofthe nation, Grattan moved his glorious Declaration ofS^T* tn% an.d nationality-an assertion of Freedom whichstands out withoutcomparison in thelong scroll of"history.Un that 16th of April, the rose-coloured dawn of a new eraseemed tobreak uponlong-sufferingIreland.Dublin was filled withthe Volunteers. The bright spring sun that warmed the capiS withitsgenialrays litupthe gay andglitteringmasses of the national51<£OT£ al£ ne*ts "streets andquays,glancedontheirrich banners,and flashedback the brightness of their burnished armsand brilliantuniforms. A large body of them were drawn up in front of ?heBT^Allege Greenand theapproaches thereto The"Libertv^rflS 6 ?,eck

T

° *hlr c» nnons °'* c inscription!.Liberty,or else . Inside the House everything was excite!metit, expectationandcommotion. Thegalleries werecrowded fromnHSSTZ*I*****"* °* the land' while u^onSfloor belov those who were toparticipatein the grand dranm werea«ft o
°-U ya*aitln& feelings of joy or concern the raisingof the*curtain. The regular English soldiers lined the.approaches to thfIStelvSnSnf Xh
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Lleutenanfc topass through/ Theserriedandstatelyranksofthe Volunteer*,far outnumbering theregular troopswere drawn up alongside to admitwith equalhonour and pome theman whowas that day leavinga sick bed tomove'the emancipationof his;country The hourat lengtharrived, and Grattan rose. Hewasill, but "determinationsat on his pale brow." The lightofvictory illuminedhis wancheek; triumph flashedfromhis brilliantthough sunken eyes. A great writer describes the scene in thefollowinggraphic language :— ,"Neverhadagreat oratora nobler oramore pleasinetask itwas to proclaim that the strifeof sixcenturies had terminated;thatthecause for which so much bloodhadbeen shed,andsomuch genius

SXT^m TTD5D5 h'!? triumphed;and that a new erl baddawnedupon Ireland. Doubtlesson that day manjminds revertedto the longnight of oppressionandcrime through whichIrelandhadstraggled towards thar. conception whica had been as the pillar of
"»c»
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But.novVfc laflt the Promised land seemed
IiffSi Jbe dreJ"° °* Swift and of Molyneux was realised.| ±be blessings of independencewere reconciled with the blessings ofconnection ;andinaaemancipatedvParliament<tbe,.patiiotsaw th«*
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